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Thank you, Mr. Miller --
I have just arrived back in Texas barely an hour 
agoo I have returned to make another address tomorrow night in 
this greet stateo This is my first speech in Texas since my appear-
ance in Houston, August 11th, when I accepted the presidential nom-
ination of the Regular Democratic parties of three Stateso 
Because I have just made Labor Day appearances in 
Florida and Alabama yesterday, I have fresh in my mind the exten-
sive support this fight for constitutional government is receivingo 
I have a vivid picture of the great responsibility whi0h we who are 
leading this fight have upon us. Governor Wright and I a.re standard 
bearers for a cause in which the people of America find ~opeo 
I wish everyone could see the amount of mail which we 
are receiving, both at my office in Columbia, South Carolina, and at 
the States' Rights Headquarters in Jackson, Mississippie The sta.cks 
of mail are as big as bales of cotton. From every section of America 
and from our overseas territories, people have written us pledging 
their support and begging us to bring to their region, this fight 
for 11 liberty under law". 
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One letter came from the president of a labor union 
in Indiana. He told us that thousands of voters up there were highly 
dissatisfied with the present administration, were fearful of the 
Repub l icans, and knew they couldn't support Wall.ace. A simi lar letter 
came from a publ ic school teacher in MinL.esota.; and another one from 
the widow of a former high government official in California. A 
leading public figure in Pennsylvania wvote me asking that he be allow-
ed to organize for a States' Rights campaign thereo 
Invitations to make speeches have been received from 
responsible individuals and organizations, schools and institutions, 
as f ar away as Iowa and Califorrda. 
Contributions of from one doll ar to $25 have been 
sent in by many citizens, both inside the South ~and from distant 
placeso 
We are reminded daily that the cause we champion is 
bigger than any man. It is as big as all America , ; as glorious as 
American history; as promising as America's future. 
All of these manifestations of support fully disprove 
the charges by those who would l ike to give· the impression that this 
movement is not a movement of the J...merican people. Those who oppose 
the movement -- the machine politicians and the political opportunists, 





Today power-hungry machine bosses and would-be 
distators threaten the liberties of the American people, and it is 
nothing but natural that the American people are falling in behind 
the States' Rights Democrats-" the only political movement defending 
the constitutional guarantees in the Bill of Rights. 
During my three weeks absence from Texas, I have seen 
more and more, day in and day out, evidences of popular support. 
I believe then, that this radio talk, is an ap}ropriate 
time for me to review the basis on which we stand; to recite our 
gains, and to survey the future. 
********* 
To explain the reasons why we are in this battle 
today, we must go back to the days when America was young, and the 
figure of the American was in the makingo 
In most of the world, the individual was nothing; 
the state was all-powerfulo Every man, woman, and child was to an 
unbelievable extent dependent on his king, or on whatever form of - . 
govermment they had, for every good thing of lifeo If they were 
allowed to own a home and be safe from unreasonable arrest, it was 
because their government generously granted that as a privilege. 
If they were allowed to own property, worship as they pleased or 
to do any number of things we in America hold as sacred rights, they 
exercised those functions only as privileges, granted by a government 
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in which all power rested, including the power to limit or take 
away those rights . 
Americans grew away from that o They were far from 
the courts of Europe . They governed themselves in their own com-
munities, by men of their own choosing , under laws which they them-
selves approved and desired6 In America the individual became 
supreme , and the government became the servant of the people, in-
stead of the people ' s master, or disciplinariano 
That was and is the best system of law the eart h has 
ever known. Under it there is more fre r:dom in .America than anywp.ere 
else in the world. Our forefathers knew they had established some-
thing good, and they fought to prevent the centralized government 
of King George from taking away their rights of self- government. 
Opposed to this ~merican heritage of ours, there is 
another system- one under which the people become insignificant cogs 
in the great wheel of government. Individualit y is destY'oyed so 
that everyone can conform to standalll:; prescribed by a few men in 
power . It is that system which is to be seen in Russia today , where 
all the people are slaves to a central handful of bosses , headed by 
Stalin and his politburoo 
In this country there are some people who do not 
thrill at the traditions which made America great; men who do not 




Instead, they glorify the Stalin method under which all people are 
ruled by a small group, sitting behind stone walls, and promulgating 
I 
rules and decrees for all the people, though the people who are 
affected are thousands of miles away in the vil1ages and on the 
farmso These people want such a centralized system in Americao 
Centralization alone is too dangerous to accepto 
But those who are now trying to bring about centralization of power 
in Washington, are led by men who have shown an open love for the 
Russian communistic system, or an unwillingness to cooperate in 
ridding our government of the Reds who have been pla~d in key 
positionso That should make plain to every one of- us the real pur-
poses of those who want so much power in their hands. 
They have succeeded, by bartering bloes of minority 
votes with machine political bosses, in gaining control of all polit-
ical parties who held conventions in Philadelphia this yearo They 
pledged those parties to a program of federal legislation which 
would nullify our Bill of Rights and invade our right to self-
government-~ which is the surest safeguard against national socialism, 
communism, facism, or any un-Ameri can centralization of authorityo 
I would like to reason this through with you peoplG 
who are listening to me this afternoon -- you there in your homes, 
shops, automobiles, or where-ever you are. 
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If you are a mother, you have th~ right today and 
t~e opportunity to send your child to a public or private school 
where the child is under teachers and with other children, which you, 
through your school officials, have decided is right and proper . 
No communistic-infiltrated federal commission in Washington has the 
power to tell you that your child must be taught by teachers approved 
by a board of fellow-travellers; or that your child must sit beside, 
play with, or share their lunch with children that you don't want 
your boy or girl to associate witho 
Yet such a situation would he true if Mro Truman's 
Civil Rights program were forced on us. 
American mothers have made this nation great through 
~heir unrelenting efforts through the years to bring up their chjldren 
as they thought best. They have not needed the advice or permission 
of a governmental commission. And you do .not need ll today! 
Many a German mother's bea.rt was broken by the forced 
indoctrination of her son or daughter in the Hitler Youth movement, 
where they were taught to laugh at the religion of their parents, to 
scorn discipline in the home, to look for ideals -M distorted ideals . --
to political demagogues, and even to act as state spies, reporting 
on their ~nts' thoughts and actions. 
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We don't want that to happen in Americao We must 
not let it happeno We must not let bureaus, commissions, or agents 
of the federal government have a voice in the hiring of our children's 
teachers, or the admission of their classmates to school. 
There are some who are making a desperate effort to 
sell such a program to American mothers. They even appeal to them · 
on the basis of religion, saying that non- segregation is a religious 
pr±ncipleo The fact is thc.t the vast majority of the members of 
all churches in America do not believe the teachings of their 
religion demand that they accept all persons as social associateso 
But even if anyone does say that non-segregation is a matter of 
religion, they should be reminded that, as Americans, they should 
not try, by law, to enforce their religious beliefs on otherso 
It is a fraud on American mothers to attempt to appeal 
to their spirjtual goodness in an effort to force on them ideos of 
class and race whjch are copied from atheistic Russia, where all 
religion is scoffed ati if not actual l y persecuted. Yet the laws 
for racial mingling which Truman, Dewey, and Wallace are trying to 
force on us bear the unmistakable mark of communistic thinking: they 
are patterned after the race laws of Russia. 
The surest guarantee that you can bring up your 
children in your religion, in the educational environment you favor, 
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is for you fathers and mothers to insist that the control of such 
matters be left in the hands of you and the other parents in your 
community o 
Against this centralizing mania whi ch afflic ts the 
irreligious fo llowers of Stalin, only the States ' Rights Democrats 
stand firm in opposition. 
********• 
The working man or woman, employed in office , shop, 
or factory , now has the right to choose to work in a place where 
he is with his kind of people, and t o j oin unions where the members 
are men and women he enjoys associa ting with . That is our demo-
cra tic way in America today. 
But if the FEPC l aw, supported with equal strength 
by Dewey, Truman, and Wallace, is enacted at the next session of 
Congress, the workers of America will find such rights taken from 
them overnighto They will find that at the c ounters , desks, or 
benches , they wi~l be f or ced to work, side by side , with all types 
of people of all races; that in the lunch rooms , rest rooms , rec rea-
tion rooms , they will be compelled by law to mingle with persons 
and races which all their lives they have , by free choice , avoided 
in social e.nd business intercourse . 
To make a concrete example: Suppose you work for a 
·company or belong to a union which is by law forbidden to make any 
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kind of so"call €d racial discriminationo Not only will persons of 
all races be compell ed to work together, but they will have to attend 
meetings t ·ogether, if the FEPC is enacted. Think about the situation 
which would exist when the annual office party is held, or the union 
s ponsors a danceo There the races must a l so be mingled, or else the 
s ponsors f ace fines or jail sentences. 
I am not talking about Russia, or even New Yorko I 
am talking about x;our of fice, y;our union, your town where-ever it 
is in America! 
I am not talking about something which might happen 
twenty years from nowo I am talking about what probably will happen 
in ycur town next y;ear, unless you join in and help defeat these 
things which Truman, Dewey, and Wallace, have planned for y;ouo 
********** 
Durine the war just past , when millions of Americans 
were fighting and dying to exterminate Hitlerism, all our people were 
horrified by the disclosure that an entire village in Czechoslovakia 
had been l evelled to the ground in reprisal for the murder of a Nazi 
leaderv This atrocious, medieval method of punishing a whole com-
murdty for the act of one of its members, or for a few of its members, 
fired the determination of .2!Y:. people tha t any; system of government 
which permitted such should be wiped from the f ace of the eartho 
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It was in complete opposition to our conception of law, under 'Which 
punishment can be inflicted only on the person who is guilty of the 
crime. Under our system of law which for hundreds of years we have 
held dear, neither a man's family, his neighbors, nor his community 
can be penalized for a crime he commits. The name of that 
Czechosolovakian village ~- Lidice (Lead -i- chee) -- became 
synonymous with the system which the Nazis called justice and which 
we warred againsto 
Who ever thought that here in America we would be 
faced with a system even faintly related to that of Hitler. Today 
we are! 
Under the guise of preventing lynching, Truman, 
Dewey, and Wallace would levy a fine of $10,000 against a whole 
town, city, or county, in which a lynching occurred. 
It is hard to realize that here in Am€rica we have 
leaders who have gone that far down the road to totalitarianismo 
There is not one square foot of American soil where 
lynching is not a crime punishable by death or life imprisonmento 
Under our beloyed American system of justice, our laws are enforced 
by .QYt sheriffs or police officers, and adjudged by .QQr. juries. 
We must not allow the establishment of federr:il police with power to 
take revenge on a whole com..~unity , or reprisals on our peace officers, 
for any reason whatsoevera If your officers, elected by you, or 
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appointed by someone elected by you, are negligent in their duty, 
that is your business. They are answerable to ,lOU .... not a gestapo 
chief in Washington. May it ever be so! 
-~********* 
Those are tbe threats which exist to your liberties 
today. Those threats are what we States' Rights Democrats -- and no 
one else -- are fighting against. And that is why we are finding 
offers of support so numerous that we cannot even acknowledge them 
allo 
Right here, let me say this: If you have written 
to me and received no answer yet, please be patiento Please try to 
realize that we cannot even begin to acknowledge promptly all the 
sincere, touching letters we receiveo 
********** 
The American people are becoming aware of the nature 
of the dangers facing them. They are beginning to see through the 
smoke-screen that camouflages them as "civil rights" and humani-
tarian idealso Americans are beginning to realize that the enactment 
of such laws would be sounding the prelude of the death march of 
freedomo They are realizing that only by compelling the federal 
government to stay out of our local affairs, and to keep hands off 
our local self-government, can we avoid the path to totalitarianism 
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slavery for all our citizens. 
Throughout the years the old Democratic party has 
staunchly supported the rights of self-government -- nstates' Rights 11 • 
Since the recent seizure of the party by the Reds, pinks, and their 
fellow-travellers, and the bosses who deal with them; we who are 
v real democrats have refused to s laughter the principles of true 
democracy.. We are continuing the fight. Already the regular Demo-
cratic parties of Alabama, Mississippi, and South Carolina have 
proudly ·pledged their electors to vote for the States' Rights Demo-
cratic eandidates. In other states, the real democr~ts are refusing 
to be mis-led by slurs on their integrity, or by party loyalty double 
talk by men who are loyal to neither party nor principles , but only 
to political patronage. The real democi,ats are supporting J1§ even 
when they have to do so as independents. 
That puts Governor Wright and me in the position of 
being independent candidates in some states, but in other states 
where the people's voices have not been ignored by their leaders, 
we are the Democratic candidateso Everywhere, we are the candidates 
of all believers in real, old-line, Democracyo 
We are going forward on that basis, and fight this 





Some people ask: What can be accomplished in the 
way of real results? The answer is --- very much! 
We can succeed in maintaining organized opposition 
to uh-American doctrines in our Washington governmento We will refuse 
to let the liberties of Americans fall by default just because the 
Red Democrats, t he Republicans, and the Russian Party, have traded 
their American birthright for a mass of minority voteso By our 
activities, now and in the future, we will insure a return to a 
real two party system in Americao All the others now are on the 
same, radical side of the fenceo We will by our every existence, 
effectively check the activities of politicians who push us around 
while kow-towing to Northern minorities, and while allowing com-
munistic schemers to penetrate and corrupt our governmento 
We who love America are not weako We are strong. 
We are strong throughout the nation. But we are stroneest here in 
Texas and in the South -- that section which always has been the 
first to rally to arms when America is in dangero We expect to 
carry enough States in November to send the election to the House of 
Representatives where we will have as strong a voice as the Northern 
states~ But even if Tru.~an gets less support than Landon did in 
1936, and the election does not go to Congress, the placing of Texas 
and the other Southern states in the States' Rights column will make 
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us a strong minority part y - - a group which cannot be ignored by the 
gang try·ing to foist on us some of Joe Stalin's favorite laws o 
America is in a crisis today . We cannot fail to meet 
the challenge . 
We who believe in American principles must show the 
strength we have o I appeal to all of you to help us in this fight , 
in every way you cano The lines of battle are drawno There are no 
neutrals o Either you are for Truman, Dewey, and Wallace and t heir 
federal f orce and police sta te program, or you are with us and for 
the preservation of the American systemo 
I know that those of you who are in Texas can be 
count ed on to make your stand knowno I ask tha t you do it emphati-
cally4 
I would like to see as many of you as possible c ome 
here to D2llas t omorrow, and attend during the afternoon the conven-
tion to orgar"ize those who believe in Texas self- government under 
the familiar old form of Democracy . I would like to see libert y 
loving Texans str eam in-from their homes a t every end of the Lone 
Star State -- from the pines along the Sabine; from the West Texas 
plains; from the panhandle , and from the Gulf coasto 
You men and women of Texas who h ear me now , come t o 




for your sakes, to come, and make sure that you have a chance to 
grow up in the same air of freedom they had as children. 
Come and be a part of Texas history, all of you who 
hear this callo 
But to all who cannot come, I will speak again to-
morrow night at 8:30 when I address a mass meeting of Texans, assembled 
at Eair Park, here in Dallas. Consult your radio programs and tune 
in theno 
Governmental totalitarianism is on the march here in 
America. Under the banner of States' Rights Democracy we are massing 
for the counter-attacko The Democracy of our fathers is fighting 
for its life against schemes of dictatorship imported from the 
foreign breeding grounds of cornrnunJsm. You and I either will be 
the victors or the victims~ Let us all fight a good fight, so we 
can win the victoryo 
- END -
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